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1 eaul bocause I knelw Ye Weil,
And of yotir virtuca iii too fobl strainis
My faltoring tell uo orowvhiIo assayed to tell;
.And yeni my broflirs whIoin I nover kioN,,
JJead ivith tho b-attie.barness lit:ckc1 o11,
Poar Chipinan, Vory, Grant, the lîî'uidrcd truc
Whiose sun lias rison iii a nebler dinvi;
Mothinks invisible ye hovor ilow
To press a kiss on our young uxother's brov.'

Tliosoblackoîîedl stonos, tliatdlarkaud al.shiy inoid
Thosej levolled vaults, this sliatterec inuasonry,
Tite old foundations razed te the groundi
*NVo tlîoy the only remnuants loft of the?
Thoti didst not die, thiy spirit lives for ayc.
Thy life's othercal curont pure .nd doop
Yot peurs aleng froin Iîcart of siro te soli.
Thoeu didst but wcvary go awhile te sloop.
Aud wvake to flud a greater youthi begun.
Acadia! offspriîîg ef tli' lîcroie past,
That ledd'sti tlîo van of culture ilu our land;
A firey pilhir of tlîo iight wliich c:îst
Arouixd a radiaîîce ovor cear aud bland-
wh1oso aria shahl span the triliphis of the band,
Wlîat pluiet sound tlîy deptlis of influenice vast?

The jînniortal soul ex pauds, andi breaks away
TIîo faded garinont w hicl ecloscd. it hocre;
.And witli porcuîîlial freshniess in the ray
0f doopor sunls, roclothies its poivei there,
witl divine vesturo for ith higIl caroor.
Thon too a weri ont garaient cidst îmigird
Aîxd ake a strongoer b edy for, the figlît,
Even as the spirit of the fablcd birâ
Sprung frein its body's asles phunied for flighlt.
But yet the son1 wvops cor a1 ilothor's Clay,
Anid -wo woe s'ad thy desolato w~alis to sc.
No garrot, elass-4;ooîu, hall or- wVorn st.ti-%way
But spoki) wvth toligues a1 gflowinig Iistory.
Eaeli îîook iîad serions voices of the past,
Blonded witli the laughi of Boys of Grand Pro;
And namcs ivoro carvod on thee that livo ne more.
Doubtloss our vision piercing tlirough ,the vast
)VouId sûr, thîom earvod far lmighier than before.
In the auinais rocordod of thy yoars,
Mid othor mnios two nanios- sliall remgn suproino
Witlî tliat soft liglit wich hallows and clîdoars.
And wlhon wo pass-forgetton as a creau,
.Ain othor gontrations read thy page,
Thoy tîvain, inidst half-remoîubered fornus shall

stroami
Ili dual r-adianco o'cr the olos<1 age
Wici &,tiv thy looni of labor streiiuous pay.
0Crawloy and Crainp revorodI-thie studon ta friomîds,
Ne g~rave eau quenoli tioir li-mîuortality,
while truthi «vithi love in noble spisits blondi..
Now let the Muso forget the tribute due
To thiose wlîe stili stand in the toilsoine van,
But grateful, give the %wolI.tried anci the truc,
Tho lionor that truc înanhood pays to inali.
They nevor failed lin eo decliest neea.
.And whîen tlîo old bell nuu'r l dyilit toiles
They stood ifronit, in worirt in pra or. iii âeed,-
Firm Saîvyer, ru-cgod iigns, cindiy Jolies,
A~nd with thoin, riaud in band, tite later thre
Profo.ssors WVolton, Ttifts, aud Kennedy,
Ye have a peopilo's symvathy and. love,
Yo lhvg the benoedietion froin aboye.
Eno-agb. Oppresseci, nmy daring Muse retires.
Time Nvill not serve caci genlereus lienît te tell.
Farewel Alumni, brotiiers, revorend sires,
Not ail sliah ineet bore more-a kindfaoel
We go divergent ways ms God hîath giron:
0 xnay they end in trathi-in houle, in hocaven.
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Wo next took the train £-)y

COLOGNE)

wvhich is situated ou the JUmime, abolit 150
mniles east or a littie south-east frein Aîitwverp.
.As WC aIpprelted. tlîis City itbecamule evidenit
frein th4e liaîîguac ive Jîcard iii the cars and
at tho different stations, tlîat wvc were on
Gerinai soil. I confcss it ivas rather an
exciting momnt te myseif. 1 liad giveon a
grood deal ef attention te the studly of Ger-
mara, and hopod, tlîerefore, that if 1 should
not be able te converse with others iii tlîis
langu age, I should yct undorst:înd thiiex
when speaking te nme. But I was iuxistaken.
I ce'uld fix up a question in îny ow'n 11111K 1,

and put~ it as occasion requiired, sucli as:
JVann geht der zuy ab?' Whien does the
train start? Soll iclih 7e2' «USRteigen? Shall
1 gYet ent bore? IVo nint man cli Billete ?
Where arc the tickets sold? Aîîd à the
aniswer, wvhen it camne, liad beexi as brief, and
spoken as siewiy as thc question, I slîould

1)ossibly have understood it; but instend of
this, its werds weî*e se maüy, anmd seenued so
confused and bleuded iu tlîeir utterarîce,
that I found it impossible te separate between
tlîcm with my car as tiey werc speken, or
te eernprehiend their meaniing. I wais noiw
convinced of what 1 had never thetiglit inuich
ef before, namoly, the great difference bc-
twveen lern* a language oni thc priîîted
page through tbe eye, and as spoken througli
the car. 1 believe a person nxay thoroughly
mnastor the grammnatical structure et a
language, and reail iL ensily at siglit, and y, t
net be able te understand iL at ail when lie
hears iL spokemi. lrudeed, Icarning a langruage
through the oye oilly, is enly liait Iearnimg
iL. It weuld doubtlcss be botter if, in the
study efthLe aucient Latin and Greekclassics
in mir* Colleges, these languiages were learned
by sound as wvell as by siglit. Tlîey are tlîus
learned, particulariy thc former, in nany
scheels in Europe. The Gerînan studeut is
net co:xsiclered flt te niatrieulate from die


